Background
==========

Patient-relevant outcome measures are now promoted in general health care, orthopaedics and rheumatology and should be considered the primary outcome in clinical trials. Critical properties of an outcome measure include reliability, validity and responsiveness. The Outcome Measures in Rheumatoid Arthritis Clinical Trials (OMERACT) group has suggested that the most important characteristic of an instrument may be its responsiveness \[[@B1]\]. Responsiveness of an assessment technique is defined as the sensitivity to change over time \[[@B2]\]. Responsiveness provides the basis for comparing measures with differing scales and can be measured using variables such as effect size \[[@B3]\], standardized response mean \[[@B4]\], and relative efficiency \[[@B5]\].

For assessment of treatment effects in patients with osteoarthritis (OA), the WOMAC is recommended and the most commonly used disease-specific outcome instrument \[[@B1]\]. The WOMAC was developed for elderly with osteoarthritis and assesses pain, stiffness and function of daily living in three separate subscales. However, there is an increasing interest in early treatment of OA to enhance the possibly to reverse or slow the disease process down. Since OA develops over decades, naturally the patients are younger and more active early in the disease process. To meet this need the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) was developed as an extension of the WOMAC for younger and/or more active patients with knee injury and/or knee osteoarthritis \[[@B6]\]. KOOS has in prior studies been proven to be more sensitive and responsive than the WOMAC in younger or more active patients \[[@B6],[@B7]\]. Some patients eligible for total knee replacement have expectations of more demanding physical functions than required for daily living \[[@B8]\]. This encouraged us to study the use of the Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) to assess the outcome of total knee replacement.

The objective of the present study was to study the usefulness of the KOOS in elderly patients with advanced osteoarthritis, eligible for total joint replacement. To do so we evaluated the relevance of the different subscales, the reliability, the construct validity and the responsiveness. In addition, we compared the responsiveness of the KOOS to the responsiveness of the WOMAC.

Methods
=======

Patients
--------

To recruit patients with osteoarthritis about to have primary total knee replacement (TKR), questionnaires were sent out to 125 consecutive patients on the waiting list at the Department of Orthopedics at Lund University Hospital in Lund, Sweden. Patients were recruited from December 1999 to April 2001. Of these 125 patients, 20 were excluded, ten underwent other operative procedures, eight were not operated on during the study period and two had rheumatoid arthritis. Thus preoperative data were available for 105 patients with knee osteoarthritis.

Questionnaires
--------------

All questionnaires were mailed to the patients and returned by mail in a pre-paid envelope. In addition to the KOOS, which includes the WOMAC, patients were also sent the SF-36 and questions regarding background data. The Swedish version LK 1.0 of the KOOS \[[@B9]\], including the Swedish version LK 1.0 of the WOMAC \[[@B10]\], and the Acute Swedish version of the SF-36 \[[@B11]\] were used. Literacy of the subjects was not assessed.

KOOS
----

The Knee injury and Osteoarthritis Outcome Score (KOOS) is an extension of the Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC) \[[@B12]\]. KOOS was developed and is validated for several cohorts of younger and/or more active patients with knee injury and/or knee osteoarthritis \[[@B6],[@B7],[@B9]\]. KOOS is a 42-item self-administered self-explanatory questionnaire that covers five patient-relevant dimensions: Pain, Other Disease-Specific Symptoms, ADL Function, Sport and Recreation Function, and knee-related Quality of Life. The WOMAC pain questions are included in the subscale Pain, the WOMAC stiffness questions are included in the subscale Other Disease-Specific Symptoms and the WOMAC subscale Function is equivalent to the KOOS subscale ADL. The questionnaire, scoring manual and user\'s guide can be downloaded from <http://www.koos.nu>

KOOS Score Calculation
----------------------

The KOOS\'s five patient-relevant dimensions are scored separately: Pain (nine items); Symptoms (seven items); ADL Function (17 items); Sport and Recreation Function (five items); Quality of Life (four items). A Likert scale is used and all items have five possible answer options scored from 0 (No Problems) to 4 (Extreme Problems) and each of the five scores is calculated as the sum of the items included. Scores are transformed to a 0--100 scale, with zero representing extreme knee problems and 100 representing no knee problems as common in orthopaedic scales \[[@B13],[@B14]\] and generic measures \[[@B15]\]. Scores between 0 and 100 represent the percentage of total possible score achieved. An aggregate score was not calculated since it was regarded desirable to analyze and interpret the five dimensions separately.

Since it was believed a priori that functions such as running, jumping, squatting, kneeling and pivoting were not applicable to all patients undergoing total knee replacement, a sixth answer option (not applicable) was given for the five items included in the subscale Sport and Recreation Function. If the box \"not applicable\" was marked the item was treated as missing data.

Missing data. If a mark was placed outside a box, the closest box was used. If two boxes were marked, that which indicated the more severe problems was chosen. Missing data were treated as such; one or two missing values were substituted with the average value for that subscale. If more than two items were omitted, the response was considered invalid and no subscale score was calculated.

SF-36
-----

The SF-36 is a widely used measure of general health status which comprises eight subscales; Physical Functioning, Role-Physical, Bodily Pain, General Health, Vitality, Social Functioning, Role-Emotional and Mental Health \[[@B11],[@B15]\]. The SF-36 is self-explenatory and takes about 10 minutes to complete. The SF-36 is scored from 0 to 100, 0 indicating extreme problems and 100 indicating no problems.

Background data
---------------

In addition to demographic data, patients were asked to report co-morbid conditions. Patients were asked if they were currently treated by a doctor, or had been treated during the last year, for any of the following 11 conditions: Back problems, Lung disease, High blood pressure, Heart disease, Impaired circulation in the lower extremity, Neurologic disease, Diabetes, Cancer, Ulcer, Kidney disease, Impaired vision or eye disease.

Reliability
-----------

To assess test-retest stability questionnaires were sent out one week apart on two separate occasions (pre-operatively and 6 month follow-up) for two different randomly selected subsets of patients. Wilcoxons signed rank test was used to determine if any significant changes occurred between the test and retest administration of the questionnaire. Intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC ~2,1~) were calculated for all patients together and for the pre-operative and post-operative assessments separately. According to the method suggested by Bland and Altman the difference between the two assessments was plotted against the mean of the two assessments for each subject. 95% of differences were expected to be less than two standard deviations \[[@B16]\].

Validity
--------

Content validity was assessed at baseline by asking the patients to rate the importance of improvement in each of the five KOOS subscales on a 5-point Likert-scale as extremely important, very important, moderately important, somewhat important, or not important at all. For each subscale examples of included questions were given.

Convergent and divergent construct validity was determined by comparison of the pre-operative administrations of the KOOS and the SF-36. The SF-36 subscale Physical Functioning measures limitations of the ability to perform general physical activities, a corresponding construct to what the ADL and Sport scales of the KOOS are intended to measure. SF-36 Bodily Pain measures pain/ache and disturbances in normal activities, a construct similar to knee pain which the KOOS Pain scale is designed to measure. We expected the highest correlations when comparing the scales that are supposed to measure the same or similar constructs. Further the eight subscales of SF-36 have been shown to produce valid indices of Physical Health and Mental Health \[[@B17]\]. Since the KOOS is designed to measure physical health rather than mental health we expected to observe higher correlations between the KOOS subscales and the SF-36 subscales of Physical Function, Bodily Pain, and Role Physical (convergent construct validity) than between KOOS subscales and the SF-36 subscales of Mental health, Vitality, Role Emotional, Social Functioning, and General Health (divergent construct validity). However based on previous methodological studies of the KOOS, we expected the correlations to the SF-36 subscale Role Physical to be lower than the correlations to the subscales Physical Function and Bodily Pain \[[@B6],[@B9]\].

Responsiveness
--------------

We expected that total knee replacement would induce a change in patients\' perception of symptoms and function that could be measured by the questionnaires. Responsiveness was calculated as effect size, standardized response mean (SRM) and relative efficiency. Effect size is defined as mean score change divided by the standard deviation of the pre-operative score \[[@B3]\]. Effect sizes \>0.8 are considered large \[[@B18]\]. Standardized response mean is defined as mean score change divided by the standard deviation of the change score \[[@B4]\]. Relative efficiency was computed by squaring the ratio of the z-statistics \[[@B5]\].

In part, the ability to respond to change can be assessed in terms of the proportion of patients at the floor (i.e. the worst score) or the ceiling (i.e. the best score) of each scale \[[@B19]\]. To assess the ability to respond to change the floor and ceiling effects were determined pre-operatively, at 6, and 12 months. For comparative reasons the WOMAC was examined in the same way.

Results
=======

Patients
--------

Of the 105 included patients, 39 were men and 66 (63%) were women, with a mean age of 71.3 years (range, 43--86). 22 patients had undergone a prior knee replacement of the other knee, and 5 patients had undergone a prior hip replacement. The patients self-reported on average 1.3 co-morbid diseases (median 1, range 1--11). In 56 cases (53%) the right knee was operated, in 43 (41%) the left, and in 6 (6%) both knees were operated simultaneously.

One patient died before the 6 month-follow up, and 7 did not return the questionnaires. Thus 6 month-follow up data were available for 97 (92%) patients. 12 month follow-up data were available for 90 (86%) of the included patients (two patients died between the 6 and 12 month follow-ups, and an additional five did not return the questionnaires).

Missing baseline data
---------------------

KOOS. Few individual items were missing for the four subscales Pain, Symptoms, ADL and knee-related Quality of Life (126 items of 105 patients × 37 items= 3.2 %). A subscale score could be calculated for 103/105 patients for the subscale Pain, 105/105 for Symptoms, 104/105 for the subscale ADL, and 105/105 for the subscale knee-related Quality of Life. For the subscale Sport and Recreation Function 391 items of 105 patients × 5 items = 74% were noted as \"not applicable\" and thus treated as missing. A subscore could be calculated for 58/105 patients.

Reliability
-----------

Totally, 54 patients included in the study completed the KOOS twice within one to 23 days. Pre-operatively, test-retest data were available for 28 patients (mean number of days between the two assessments 9.9 ± 3.8 days). At the six-month follow-up, test-retest data were available for another 26 patients (mean number of days between the two assessments 10.2 ± 5.6 days). There were no statistically significant differences of the scores between the first and second assessments with the exception of the subscale Symptoms. When calculated for all 54 patients together, the patients reported on average more symptoms at the second test occasion (60/100 vs. 58/100 points, p = 0.04, Wilcoxons signed-rank test). The intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC ~2,1~) were all over 0.75 when determined for all 54 patients together (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Bland and Altman plots for the five KOOS scales are given in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Bland-Altman plots for the five KOOS subscales](1477-7525-1-17-1){#F1}

###### 

Intraclass correlation coefficients

                  Intraclass correlation coefficients                      
  --------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------
  KOOS subscale   Pre-op, n = 28\*                      Post-op, n = 26†   Total group, n = 54
                                                                           
  Pain            0.90                                  0.94               0.97
  Symptoms        0.92                                  0.85               0.94
  ADL             0.89                                  0.82               0.93
  Sport/Rec       0.58                                  0.74               0.78
  QOL             0.89                                  0.73               0.88

\* n = 8 for the subscale Sport and Recreation pre-operatively † n = 13 for the subscale Sport and Recreation post-operatively

Validity
--------

Content validity. Over 90% reported that improvement in the four subscales Pain, Symptoms, Activities of Daily Living, and knee-related Quality of Life was extremely or very important when deciding to have their knee operated on, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. 51% reported that improvement in functions included in the subscale Sport and Recreation Function such as squatting, kneeling, jumping, turning/twisting and running was extremely or very important when deciding to have their knee operated on. The group reporting items related to Sport and Recreation Function being extremely or very important held more men (48% vs. 30%, p = 0.08) but was similar with regard to age (71 vs. 70, p = 0.6) and preoperative ADL function (41/100 vs. 40/100, p = 0.8).

###### 

Content validity. The percentage of patients reporting the importance of the five different koos subscales when deciding to have the operation

                                     Pain   Symptoms   ADL   Sport/Rec   QOL
  ---------------------------------- ------ ---------- ----- ----------- -----
  Extremely or very important        95%    92%        93%   51%         91%
  Somewhat or not important at all   5%     8%         7%    49%         9%

Following surgery, patients tended to start doing physical functions that they had not performed pre-operatively. Pre-operatively, 27% rated their degree of difficulty with squatting, 17% with running, 12% with jumping, 42% with twisting/pivoting, and 34% with kneeling. The others reported not performing the function. At six months the percentages of patients reporting doing the functions had increased to 40%, 28%, 23%, and 46% for squatting, running, jumping, and twisting/pivoting. The percentage reporting kneeling had decreased to 26%. These trends were confirmed at the 12 month follow-up.

Construct validity. As expected, high correlations occurred between the SF-36 scales and the KOOS scales that are intended to measure similar constructs (bodily pain vs. pain, r~S~= 0.62; physical function vs. activities of daily living, r~S~= 0.48). Generally, higher correlations were seen when comparing KOOS scales to SF-36 scales with a high ability to measure physical health (convergent construct validity), and lower correlations were seen when comparing KOOS scales to SF-36 scales with a high ability to measure mental health (divergent construct validity). The correlations of the KOOS scales to the SF-36 subscale Role Physical were lower compared to the other SF-36 subscales with a high ability to measure physical health (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Construct validity. Spearman\'s correlation coefficients (r~S~) determined when comparing KOOS\' five subscales to the SF-36 eight different subscales. N = 103-105 with the exception of Sport/Rec where n = 58.

  SF-36 subscale       Physical Health†   Mental Health†   KOOS Pain    KOOS Symptoms   KOOS ADL     KOOS Sport/Rec   KOOS QOL
  -------------------- ------------------ ---------------- ------------ --------------- ------------ ---------------- ------------
  Physical Function    Strong             Weak             0.19         0.20\*          0.48\*\*\*   0.11             0.34\*\*\*
  Role Physical        Strong             Weak             0.16         0.06            0.26\*\*     -0.06            0.10
  Bodily Pain          Strong             Weak             0.62\*\*\*   0.37\*\*\*      0.68\*\*\*   0.34\*           0.60\*\*\*
  General Health       Moderate           Moderate         0.16         0.08            0.29\*\*     -0.1             0.07
  Vitality             Moderate           Moderate         0.38\*\*\*   0.30\*\*        0.50\*\*\*   0.24             0.33\*\*\*
  Social Functioning   Moderate           Strong           0.26\*\*     0.14            0.39\*\*\*   0.12             0.40\*\*\*
  Role Emotional       Weak               Strong           0.12         0.09            0.36\*\*\*   0.24             0.06
  Mental Health        Weak               Strong           0.14         0.05            0.28\*\*     0.09             0.10

† SF-36 subscales ability to measure physical health vs. mental health \[[@B17]\]

Responsiveness
--------------

A significant improvement (p \< 0.001) was seen post-operatively in all subscales (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The most responsive subscale was knee-related quality of life (QOL) with an effect size of 2.86 at 6 months and 3.54 at 12 months. The second most responsive subscale was Pain with effects sizes of 2.28 and 2.55 at 6 and 12 months, respectively. The subscale sport and recreation function (Sport/Rec) was the least responsive subscale with effect sizes of 1.18 and 1.08 at 6 and 12 months, respectively. It should be noted that the effect size calculation for the subscale Sport/Rec are based on 29 and 27 patients only. Generally the effect sizes were larger at 12 months, implying improvement occurring between 6 and 12 months (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The calculation of SRM generally yielded somewhat smaller numbers but did not change the interpretation of the data (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Mean (SD) of the KOOS and WOMAC at baseline and follow-ups at 6 and 12 months. 0--100 worst to best scale

              Baseline   6 months   12 months
  ----------- ---------- ---------- -----------
  **KOOS**                          
  Pain        38(18)     79(20)     83(16)
  Symptoms    47(20)     72(18)     84(16)
  ADL         41(16)     77(17)     82(16)
  Sport/Rec   16(22)     48(33)     46(30)
  QOL         19(14)     59(25)     69(24)
  **WOMAC**                         
  Pain        42(19)     83(17)     86(15)
  Stiffness   40(22)     70(20)     77(19)
  Function    41(16)     77(17)     82(16)

###### 

Effect sizes and Standardized Response Mean (SRM) 6 and 12 months post-operatively

  Subscale                  Effect Size 6 months   Effect Size 12 months   SRM 6 months   SRM 12 months
  ------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- -------------- ---------------
  KOOS Pain                 2.28                   2.55                    1.67           2.12
  WOMAC Pain                2.08                   2.27                    1.77           2.02
  SF-36 Bodily Pain         2.10                   2.28                    1.31           1.51
  KOOS Symptoms             1.24                   1.59                    0.99           1.25
  WOMAC Stiffness           1.30                   1.65                    0.92           1.20
  KOOS ADL                  2.25                   2.56                    1.70           1.90
  KOOS Sport/Rec\*          1.18                   1.08                    0.81           0.88
  WOMAC Function            2.25                   2.56                    1.70           1.90
  SF-36 physical function   2.01                   2.23                    1.39           1.54
  KOOS QOL                  2.86                   3.54                    1.60           1.99

\*For the subscale Sport/Rec, 29 subjects and 27 subjects, respectively, were used for the calculations at 6 and 12 months.

Floor and ceiling effects. Pre-operatively, no notable ceiling effects were found. At 6 months, 15% reported best possible pain score and 16% reported best possible sport and recreation score making detection of further improvement impossible. The ceiling effects for the other subscales were lower. At 12 months, 22% reported best possible pain score and 17% reported best possible quality of life score (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Ceiling and floor effects of the KOOS and WOMAC. Percentage of patients reporting best possible score (ceiling effect)/ worst possible score (floor effect).

           KOOS   WOMAC                                       
  -------- ------ ------- ------ ------- ------ ------ ------ ------
  Pre-op   1/0    0/1     0/0    0/48    0/14   1/2    2/7    0/0
  6 mo     15/0   3/0     8/0    16/16   11/1   27/0   15/0   8/0
  12 mo    22/0   12/0    11/0   9/12    17/0   30/0   27/0   11/0

Comparison of the KOOS to the WOMAC
-----------------------------------

### Validity

All WOMAC subscales and the corresponding KOOS subscales Pain, Symptoms and ADL were rated as extremely or very important by over 90% of the patients (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). 91% of the patients rated the KOOS subscale knee-related quality of life as extremely or very important, indicating items such as awareness, life style modifications, and confidence being just as important as questions related to pain, other symptoms or functions related to activities of daily living. The WOMAC does not assess this dimension of disease. The KOOS subscale Sport and Recreation Function was considered as extremely or very important by 51%, indicating functions such as squatting, running, jumping, turning/twisting and kneeling being of great importance to every second patient undergoing total knee replacement. These functions are not assessed by the WOMAC.

### Responsiveness

The KOOS subscale knee-related QOL had the highest effect size of all subscales of the KOOS and the WOMAC (Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). The relative efficiency when comparing corresponding subscales of the KOOS and the WOMAC (pain vs. pain, symptoms vs. stiffness) at the 6 and 12 month follow-up ranged from 1.0 to 1.04 indicating corresponding subscales of both measures being equally responsive. The KOOS subscale ADL is equivalent to the WOMAC subscale Function. No comparison to the KOOS subscales Sport and Recreation Function and knee-related Quality of Life were made since the WOMAC does not assess corresponding constructs.

The ceiling effects at 6 and 12 months of the WOMAC subscales Pain and Stiffness were higher than for the corresponding subscales of the KOOS, indicating KOOS having a better ability than WOMAC to detect future improvement post-operatively (Table [6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

We have shown that KOOS is a useful, reliable, valid and responsive instrument for assessment of patient-relevant outcomes in elderly subjects with advanced osteoarthritits. The KOOS may have some advantages and some disadvantages compared to the WOMAC.

Validation of the KOOS in different populations
-----------------------------------------------

KOOS has been proven reliable, valid and responsive in operative treatment of knee injury such as arthroscopy \[[@B9]\] and reconstruction of the anterior cruciate ligament \[[@B6]\]. However, validation is an ongoing process, and to fully validate an outcome instrument it has to perform as expected over time in different settings \[[@B20]\]. Previously, we have shown that is was possible to adapt the KOOS to assess patient-relevant outcomes related to other joints, the foot and ankle, in patients of similar age and activity level to the knee patients the instrument was initially developed for \[[@B21]\]. In the current study, we have shown that items found relevant for younger or more active individuals with osteoarthritis match the expectations of older OA patients and thus improve validity and make possible greater responsiveness also for older OA patients.

Reliability
-----------

The test-retest reliability in the current study with intraclass correlation coefficients ranging from 0.78 to 0.97 are comparative to previous methodological studies of the KOOS \[[@B6],[@B9]\] and the adaptation of the KOOS to foot- and ankle related problems \[[@B21]\] where the intraclass correlation coefficients have ranged from 0.70 (ADL subscale of the foot- and ankle adaptation) to 0.93 (Symptom subscale for the KOOS when used in patients with anterior cruciate ligament injury). A statistically significant difference of 2/100 points in mean score between the first and second assessment was found for the subscale Symptoms. This difference is far smaller than the clinically significant difference which is thought to be in the magnitude of 10 points \[[@B22]\], and also far smaller than previously detected changes over time for the KOOS subscale symptoms. Three months after meniscectomy, in a middle-aged subgroup with open lesion of the cartilage or exposed bone, the average postoperative improvement in the subscale Symptoms was 11 points \[[@B23]\]. In a double-blind placebo-controlled trial on the effects of a nutritional supplement in adults with osteoarthritis, the mean improvement at six weeks in the subscale Symptoms for the treatment group was 9 points compared to 1 point for the control group \[[@B24]\].

Validity
--------

Determination of content validity, or the extent to which measures represent functions or items of relevance given the purpose and matter at issue \[[@B25]\], should be a minimum prerequisite for acceptance of a measure \[[@B26]\]. We have asked the patients to rate how relevant or important they find each subscale of the KOOS as a method to determine content validity. Another possibility would have been to ask the patients to rate each of the 42 items separately. It is however confusing to rate both relevance and degree of difficulty with an item at the same time. Since the KOOS is an already existing measure and we in the current study have studied the measurement properties in another population, with problems from the same joint as the measure was developed for, we found it appropriate to rate the relevance of each subscale instead of each item to ensure content validity. By doing so we found that physical functions such as squatting, running, jumping, twisting/pivoting and kneeling are extremely or very important to every second patient undergoing total knee replacement due to osteoarthritis. This was a surprising finding that might reflect that the aging population today has higher demands of physical activity compared to some decades ago. The mean age of the patients, 71.3 years, the sex distribution (63% women), the number of reported co-morbidities (mean 1.3, range 1--11) and baseline WOMAC scores seem comparable to other knee replacement populations studied in the UK, US and Australia \[[@B27]\] (E Lingard, Kinemax Outcomes Study, personal communication, Januari 2003) but to generalize the finding to other populations with varying physical exercise habits, further studies are needed.

Construct validity was determined in comparison to the eight subscales of the SF-36. The pattern hypothesized a priori, with higher correlations to subscales with a high ability to measure physical health and lower correlations to subscales with a high ability to measure mental health, was found confirming the KOOS measuring the suggested constructs. As found in previous methodological studies of the KOOS \[[@B6],[@B9]\] the correlations to the subscale Role Physical were lower than the correlations to the other subscales with a strong ability to measure physical health. This could reflect the previously observed different psychometric properties of the subscale Role Physical as opposed to Physical Function and Bodily Pain in orthopaedic patients \[[@B28],[@B29]\]. The patterns are comparable with some exceptions reflecting the different populations for which the KOOS has been studied. The strongest correlation of the KOOS subscale Sport and Recreation Function to the SF-36 subscale Physical Function was found in patients undergoing anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction \[[@B6]\] or arthroscopy \[[@B9]\], while in the current study on patients having total knee replacement, the strongest correlation of Sport and Recreation Function was to the SF-36 subscale Bodily Pain.

Responsiveness
--------------

Responsiveness is defined as the sensitivity of an assessment technique to change over time \[[@B2]\]. A high effect size or standardized response mean indicate fewer patients needed to demonstrate a statistical difference and a diminished risk for type II error. Responsiveness can be measured using variables such as effect size \[[@B3]\], standardized response mean \[[@B4]\] or relative efficiency \[[@B25]\]. Since no gold standard for measuring responsiveness exists, we choose to calculate all three measures. The standardized response mean yielded somewhat smaller numbers than the effect size calculations but did not change the interpretation of the results.

Missing baseline data
---------------------

A subscale score could be calculated pre-operatively for all subscales for 97% of the patients, a surprisingly high number in this elderly population. In a previous study using the WOMAC to assess total knee replacement completion rates over 90% were found \[[@B27]\], and in a previous validation study of the KOOS in a younger population the completion rates was almost 100% (for 153 patients one subscale score could not be calculated due to missing data) \[[@B9]\].

Comparison of the KOOS to the WOMAC
-----------------------------------

The WOMAC is recommended to use for evaluation of treatment effects in trials including elderly with knee osteoarthritis \[[@B1]\] and in total knee replacement \[[@B27]\]. We found the effect sizes of the WOMAC in the current study being sufficient to enable convenient sample sizes in clinical studies of total knee replacement and thus confirm the latter recommendation. However, using the KOOS instead of the WOMAC may during some circumstances be considered advantageous.

The inclusion of the subscale Sport and Recreation Function may be considered an advantage. Although Sport and Recreation Function is not relevant to all patients, the subscale improves validity by assessing functions considered extremely or very important by every second patient undergoing total knee replacement. Thus by adding the subscale Sport and Recreation Function, assessment of functional improvement being undetected by other commonly used disease-specific instruments is possible. We found that patients following total knee replacement start doing more demanding physical functions than they did prior to the operation. In the current study the patients were given the option to rate the items considered as more demanding activities as \"not applicable\". To make possible measuring improvement over time, and minimize data loss in clinical studies, we suggest that in future studies the five answer options normally included in the KOOS questionnaire (ranging from \"no difficulty\" to \"extreme difficulty\") should be used without the addition of the option \"not applicable\". It is our experience that patients will choose to answer \"extreme difficulty\" with e.g. squatting if they want to squat but are not able to. If they are not interested in squatting however, they commonly choose the answer option \"no difficulty\", since this lack of function does not present a problem to them. To ask the patients to rate difficulty, activity limitations according to International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) \[[@B30]\] instead of ability (impairment), as common in orthopaedic rating scales, provides a possibility for the patient to individualize the importance of each item.

Another advantage of the KOOS compared to the WOMAC is the inclusion of the subscale knee-related Quality of Life. Knee-related Quality of Life was reported to be extremely or very important by over 90% of the patients, was the most responsive subscale both at 6 and 12 months, and had an effect size of 3.54 at 12 months postoperatively. In addition, it was the subscale that best showed the improvement occurring between 6 and 12 months. This latter finding could indicate that improvement in pain is faster than adaptation to the new situation and improvement in items such as trust in knee, awareness of knee and life-style changes because of the knee-problems. Corresponding findings have been seen with the use of a generic measure, the SF-36, in total hip replacement \[[@B31]\].

A disadvantage of the KOOS compared to the WOMAC is the increased number of items, 42 compared to 24, resulting in a larger burden for the patient. This might be an issue if multiple instruments are administered at the same time.

Future applications
-------------------

Total joint replacement is a very successful treatment of severe osteoarthritis. The reduction in pain is immediate and over 90 % of the patients report being satisfied with the procedure \[[@B32]\]. However, patients report expectations of functional improvement to be just as frequent and important as expectations of pain relief \[[@B8]\]. Physical function do not necessary improve because of pain reduction, implying a need for rehabilitation, exercise and physical therapy aiming at restoring physical function. Few studies on rehabilitation, exercise and physical therapy after total joint replacement are found in the literature but it seem possible to improve physical activity by exercise programs carried out at home or in groups \[[@B33]\]. The evidence is however not strong, presumably because of poorly designed studies with small sample sizes. An alternative explanation is the use of outcome measures with poor validity and responsiveness concerning physical function. In studies where physical function is the primary outcome measure it may be an advantage to use the KOOS compared to the WOMAC.

Conclusions
===========

The KOOS is a useful, reliable, valid and responsive instrument for assessment of patient-relevant outcomes in elderly subjects with advanced osteoarthritits. Compared to the WOMAC, the KOOS could be advantageous when assessing younger groups, groups with high expectations of physical activity, interventions with smaller effects or interventions where physical function is the primary outcome, and when assessing long-term outcome.
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